Introduc
. Mobility is central in transforming social networking access to a wider audience. We propose that developing mobile systems that literally sew social networking into the fabric of our everyday lives is the next step in the development of wearable social networking.
We begin by examining how friends within a social network interact with each other, primarily teenagers as they represent the most typical users [17] . We focus on research that strengthens their social networking activities: Social Networking Sites, Mobile Computing, and Wearable Computing. We use our findings to propose a social framework. Finally, we introduce a wearable system that encourages social networking and enhances user experience.
Background research
We start off by examining key characteristics of social interaction that have led to the success of social networks. We view social interactions from three perspectives -Social Networking Sites, Mobile Computing, and Wearable Computing. We are particularly interested in technologies that enhance interactions between person-to-person, person-togroup, and group-to-person.
Social networking sites
Social networking sites, or SNS, have been a main internet success story in recent years. Among them, Facebook is the most visited social networking site in North America, third most popular in Europe, and continues to grow rapidly [19] . This is illustrated by numerous publications about Facebook in this year alone [11, 15, 23] . Roa [26] suggests that casual games such as Hug Me, X Me, and Superpoke, have a place in our increasing participatory culture [12] . He views social networks from the perspective of a "third place", a concept introduced by Ray Oldenburg to describe socialization areas that allow playful expression in addition to work and home [24] . He considers Facebook as a virtual third place as it creates a playful mood for its users.
Mobile Computing
Key features of Mobile Computing such as portability and mobility offer a different set of social interactions.
SMS, or text messaging, is a feature of mobile phones that have been rapidly adopted by teenagers. According to Ling et al., teenagers are attracted to mobiles as a method to quickly call or 'text' others in order to coordinate activities [18] . Dodgeball is a mobile service that helps friends keep in touch and enhances social coordination by allowing friends to check in to report their time and location [10] . Casual gaming is a feature that can be explored here. Camera phones enable friends to interact through photo sharing. Slam is a mobile application that combines real-time communication, location awareness, and photo-sharing [20] .
Other mobile computing applications use the phone's location tracking ability to enhance social interactions. Serendipity uses Bluetooth in phones to initialize faceto-face interactions among people with similar interests, when they are in close proximity [9] . Sparks is a similar 'ice breaker' or 'match maker' application [7] . Plazes is a mobile service that allows mobile users with similar interests to connect together based on location [25] .
Though Dodgeball, Slam, Plazes, have existed for years, they are nowhere as popular as SNS. With reduced cost in cell phone plans, the number of US wireless subscribers who accessed social networks via mobile device increased 182% in the last year, according to Kelsey Group and ConStat [1] .
Wearable Computing
Wearables offer a wide variety of social networking behaviours not available in SNS or mobility.
One of the strengths of wearable computing is its ability to transmit human emotion more vividly. For instance, people can exchange a virtual hug over a distance using a Hug Shirt. While wearing the Hug Shirt, the sender of the hug hugs himself and the recipient who is wearing the shirt as well, will feel pressure and heat in those areas [8] .
Early projects investigated how somatic information such as heart rate, body temperature, and galvanic skin response can be turn into lights and sounds [21] . Later research examined how clothing can collect our bodies' affective non-verbal data and use it as a mechanism for social interaction [27] . Other wearable garments react to human intimacy such as whisper, touch, and human connectedness [3] .
Though many wearable devices excel at transmitting and receiving human behaviours, wearable social networks on the scale of SNS and Mobile Computing are limited. The majority of these devices require faceto-face interaction to exchange digital information about the users and their relationships [5, 13] . Only Telebeads designs for teenage social networks [14] but the designs are ineffective for large groups. A preliminary study of these relationships may help us further isolate key interaction techniques. Looking at the commonalities represented by the overlaps, we extracted common themes.
Design of a social framework

Digital Exchange of user information
All three research directions state that people commonly share their own information and enjoy browsing their friends' information. The main interaction techniques are through exchange of text and photos to solicit emotional responses.
Quick methods of communication
Figure 4 -overview of Patches system
Particularly in SNS and mobile computing, there is a desire for fast and simple communication through text, SMS, and voice. We do not know whether people with wearable devices show the same sentiments.
Design of Patches system
Patches is a wearable social network device not limited in social networking scope. We designed the system with a wide variety of social interactions currently only possible from SNS, with communication strengths from Mobile Computing, and emotional affordances from traditional Wearable Computing.
The Patches system, or Patches, is a unique mobile device that uses the popular Facebook infrastructure and brings online communication offline. We used Facebook as our backend infrastructure for its rich set of social interactions and its large social network. In our first design iteration, we were interested in its 'poke' application, a tool that encourages interaction among a variety of people -a friend, a group of friends, or a stranger -by virtually poking them. We created Patches to augment the poke and enhance social networking, Figure 3 . Figure 1 illustrates the Patch during a poke.
Implications of the Patches system
Patches recreates the social interaction of a poke. Like real social interactions, the recipient of the poke can either ignore and end the interaction, or poke the sender to encourage the game. In this case, the Patch represents the sender and touching the Patch mimics poking the sender.
Translating Facebook's virtual poke offline offers many interaction techniques not found in current wearable devices. The interaction techniques incorporated into Patches are those that were found to be key characteristics in our social framework.
Timely responsiveness of communication
With Patches, people no longer need to log into Facebook to experience a poke. Sending a text message takes time on a small keypad, while communication offered by Patches is direct, intuitive, quick, and easy.
Exchange emotion
Patches allows wearers to experience a poke more directly. Wearers see an oval imprint as well as feel heat on the Patch, resembling the shape left from a friend's finger and the residual heat, respectively. The experience of poking can also be modeled further with sensors. For example, sensors can physically depress the shirt for the duration of a poke or jolt the receiver. For this project, our purpose was not to accurately recreate the poke sensation but rather illustrate that it is possible to send such a sensation as a communication between friends. Casual game Roa [26] considers poking on Facebook as a casual game. Instead of confining this game to the internet, the Patch system brings virtual poking into real world "third places". Bringing these casual games offline may create a more playful environment as the game expands to another dimension. We plan to study this relationship in the future.
Interaction with somatic information
A main feature of Patches is its ability to transmit the natural human sensation of touch through a distance.
Touch is essential in our emotional health and development, by helping to treat infants, the elderly, people that are isolated, and sufferers of mental illness or trauma [6] . Furthermore, Patches transmits this physical, tactile, information in a familiar manner, through interaction with our clothing. Though many wearable devices can be considered emotional interfaces, [4, 22, 28] , Patches eliminates the need for a mediating object, such as a stuffed animal, for a more natural experience. It allows two-way communication for a true interaction experience. Patches quite literally adds to the non-verbal communication associated with our clothing [16] .
Conclusion and future work
In this paper, we analyzed three different technologies and developed a social framework based on their interaction techniques. Using this framework, we created a wearable social network that encourages interaction unlike most wearable devices today: quick method of communication, exchange emotion, casual game, and interaction with somatic information. The Patches system is created from Facebook infrastructure due to its popularity in social networking as well as its variety in interaction techniques. We augmented the poke application on Facebook to create a unique mobile device that brings online communication offline.
Patches can be used as a platform for examining true social interactions, since it uses the popular Facebook site. We plan to continue research with user testing and exploration of online vs. offline communication, casual gaming, and touch through a distance.
